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TERRY B LLEA, also known as HULK HOGAN, wfm, date of bith (DOB)

home address 1040 121 Dorado, ClearwaLer Beach, FL swam 832m b6 '6

I

cell phone number ?2?-365-?l?4, was inLerviewed at the
b?c ‘6

Pinellas ResidenL Agency of Lhe FBI. Also present during Lhe interview was
David Houston, office number ??5-?86-4188, cell phone number ??5-??l-28?4.
After being advised of the identity of Lhe interviewing Agents and Lhe

nature Of Lhe interview, BOLLEA previded the following informaLion:

BOLLEA advised approximately five and a half Lo Six years ago, he

engaged in sexual intercourse wiLh HEATHER GLEN {hereinafter referred Lo as
"H. GLEN"), the former wife of local radio personaliLy TODD GLEN, also b6 - 4

known as BUBBA THE LOVE SPONGE (hereinafter referred Lo as ”T. CLEK”). b?c ' 4

BOLLEA recalls having sexual inLercourse with H. CLEM more than Lwice buL
less than five Limes over a Lhree LO four month period. The sexual
relatioqship between BOLLEA and H. GLEN Look place before BOLLEA‘S son,

automobile accident and before he met his current wife,[:::::::::]
BOLLEA SLaLed that Lhe sexual relaLionship was consensual noL only beLween
he and H. CLEM but also encouraged by T. CLEK.

BOLLEA advised for Lhe Lwo years prior Lo having intercourse with H.

CLEM, H. CLEM would constanLly make advances on BOLLEA Lo Lhe point of
telling him she iantasized about him and asking Lo see his penis. On the

night BOLLEA‘S former wife,E:::::]£iled for divorce, BOLLEA was dieraughL b6 - 4

and sought T. CLEK‘S company. The Lwo wenL ouL together and T. CLEM Lold. b7c ‘ 4

BOLLEA Lo come back Lo his residence Lo SLay for Lhe evening. BOLLEA agreed
and on the way home, T. GLEN called H. GLEN Lo Lell her that BOLLEA was
coming over for the evening. Looking back at this call, BOLLEA believes
that T. GLEN was possibly having H. GLEN set up Lhe camera LhaL ulLimaLely
Laped the sex acL.

When BOLLEA arrived at the GLEN residence, H. GLEN made advances on
BOLLEA LhaL were again encouraged by T. CLEM. BOLLEA Lhen agreed Lo have
sexual intercourse with H. CLEM. While in Lhe maSLer bedroom, BOLLEA SLaLed
he recalled asking T. CLEM "you aren‘L filming this are you?" T. CLEM
responded LhaL he was noL filming and that he would not do LhaL Lo BOLLEA.
BOLLEA was asked by interviewing Agents why he thought Lo ask about the

filming. BOLLEA responded by SLaLing T. CLEM has surveillance cameras all
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Over his residence and wanted Lo make Sure he was noL filming in the

bedroom. BOLLEA denied any knowledge of filming taking place in Lhe bedroom
and denied ever consenLing Lo being filmed.

In April 2012, grainy pictures emerged which Showed BOLLEA engaged in

sexual intercourse with who he knew Lhen Lo be H. CLEM. BOLLEA immediately
contacted T. GLEN, which BOLLEA advised had been his long Lime besL friend
Lo ask him where the pictures came irom and how they were released. T. GLEN
denied having anything Lo do wiLh Lhe piCLureS and blamed H. CLEM.

On October 3, 2012, GAWKER released a one minute video showing Lhe

sexual act beLween BOLLEA and H. GLEN. BOLLEA called T. GLEN Lo ask why he
would Lape Lhe Lwo of Lhem and release 1L. T. CLEM denied having anthing
Lo do wiLh Lhe Laping and release of Lhe Lape and asked how H. CLEM could
have done Lhis Lo he and BOLLEA. BOLLEA stated he believed at Lhe Lime LhaL

T. GLEN had nothing Lo do wiLh the filming and release of the tape. Based
on Lhese SLaLemenLS, BOLLEA, who had previously scheduled media appearances
for his wresLling Show, wenL on Lhe Howard Stern Show, Today Show and
others defending T. CLEM.

BOLLEA learned from his aLLorney LhaL Lhe media company TMZ SLaLed T.

CLEM made SLaLemenLS on camera regarding Lhe Lape being Lheir reLiremenL
fund after BOLLEA left the room. BOLLEA quesLioned T. GLEN regarding this

statement, yet T. GLEN continued Lo deny that he had anything Lo do wiLh
Lhe filming. BOLLEA has goLLen numerous LexL messages from T. CLEM denying
he had anything Lo do with Lhe Laping of Lhe sex act as well a8 blaming H.

GLEN. BOLLEA keeps all text messages and provides them Lo HousLon and will
make them available Lo inLerviewing Agents.

BOLLEA was asked by inLerviewing Agean whether the whole SiLuaLion is

some type of publicity stunt. BOLLEA denied 1L was a publicity stunL as he
Stands LO make several million dollars if he would give his consent and
sell Lhe Lape. BOLLEA is noL inLeresLed in this scenario, raLher he wants
Lo prosecute whoever did this Lo him.

Agent Note: Contained wiLhin Lhe 1A are interview notes conLaining
SLaLemenLS from both BOLLEA and Houston. Separate 302‘s were wriLLen Lo

separate Lhe SLaLemenLS.
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